
Drinks tariff

FRESH 

FOOD 

COURT

ITEM price

Omj carton 90p

Radnor carton 80p

Suso can 90p

The juice carton 80p

Viva milkshake 80p

water 50p

Stay hydrated – to drink is to think!



cold                    GRAB & GO 

Tariff

FRESH 

FOOD 

COURT

ITEM price

Cheese & biscuits £1.00

cookie £1.00

Fruit pot £1.00

Hummus pot £1.00

Jelly small/large 50p/90p

Millionaire shortbread £1.25

Multigrain bar £1.10

Nachos & topping £1.00

Side pot £1.00

Teacake/hot cross bun £1.00

traybake £1.00

yoghurt 70p

Whole fruit 50P

refuel – power your mind!



Hot                    GRAB & GO 

Tariff

FRESH 

FOOD 

COURT

ITEM price

Chicken or steak bake £1.85

Cornish pasty £2.00

Hash brown x2 90p

Panini small/large £1.00/£2.00

Pizza slice £1.10

Samosa x2 £1.50

Sausage roll £1.00

toastie £1.50

Veggie bagel £1.85

refuel – power your mind!



sandwiches &                   meal 

deals

FRESH 

FOOD 

COURT

ITEM price

baguettes £2.20

Classic sandwich range £3.20

Simply sandwich range £2.00

Tortilla wraps £2.20

Baguette meal deal £2.30

Classic sandwich deal £3.50

Simply sandwich deal £2.30

Tortilla wrap meal deal £2.30

Hot meal deal £2.30

Meal deal up – more for your money!

MEAL DEAL =

Main/Sandwich + Side Pot + Piece of Fruit + 

Selected Drinks*

* Selected drinks =           water/viva/small juice carton/coffee



meal deals

FRESH 

FOOD 

COURT

Meal deal up – more for your money!

* Selected drinks =           water/viva/small juice carton/coffee

SIMPLE £2.30

A sandwich from the Simply range  (such as tuna, 

ham, cheese or egg)

Add a side pot

Add a drink *

And a piece of fruit

CLASSIC £3.50

A sandwich from the Classic range  (such as chicken, 

BLT, wrap or baguette)

Add a side pot

Add a drink *

And a piece of fruit



Meal deal up – more for your money!

* Selected drinks =           water/viva/small juice carton/coffee

HOT meal 

deals

£2.30 

Main Meal of the day

with

Dessert or cookie

with

A Selected drink *

FRESH 

FOOD 

COURT



SALAD BAR

FRESH 

FOOD 

COURT

Build your meal price

Step one

• Fill your pot £2.00

STEP TWO

• Add a protein item £1.00

Step three

• Add a selected drink* 50p

* water/viva/small juice

Get the salad vibe!  Stack it high!


